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Box 99, Kernersville, N. C„ writes:
“ I suffered with stomach trouble and 

Indigestion for some time, and nothing 
th a t I ate agreed with me. I was very 
nervous and experienced a  continual 
feeling of uneasiness and fear. I took 
medicine from the doctor, but it did me 
no good.

“ I found in one of your Peruna books 
a description of my symptoms. 1 then 
wrote to Dr. Hartman for advice. He 
said I had catarrh of the stomach. I 
took Peruna and Manalin and followed 
his directions and can now say that I 
feel as well as I ever did.

“ I  hope that all who are afflicted with 
the same symptoms will take Peruna, 
as it has certainly cured m e."

The above is only one of hundreds 
who have written similar letters to Dr. 
Hartman. Just one such case as this 
entitles Peruna to the candid consider» 
at ion of everyone similarly afflicted. If 
this be true of the testimony of one per
son what ought to be the testimony of 
hundreds, yes thousands, of honest, sin- 
cero people. We have in our files a 
great many other testimonials.

Uncle Zeb’s Preference.
Uncle Zebulon was on a visit to his 

nephew in the big city and the two 
had gone to a restaurant for dinner. 
They had given their order and wera 
waiting for it to be filled when tha 
younger man, who had been glancing 
at a  paper that lay on the table, said: 
said:

“By the way, uncle, did you ever 
have cerebro-spinal meningitis?”

“No," replied Uncle Zebulon, after 
a  few moments’ mental struggle with 
the question, “and I don’t want any. 
I’d ruther have fried liver and bacon 
any day.” ______________

Nats.
One very great advantage which 

nuts possess over most foods Is thelf 
absolute freedom from adulteration. 
When you buy nuts, you always know 
what you are getting. Of course, 
those bought In the shell are also ab
solutely clean. And what a beautiful 
source they come from! How delight 
fui to picture the trees upon which 
they grow, on the outermost branches 
dancing In the sunbeams.—Good
H e a l t h .______________

By the Hurricane Route.
“He’s long win ted to leave the coun

try,” says a Bidville exchange, “but he 
never could afford the railroad fare, 
but just as he had given up all hope 
a hurricane came along and gave him 
and his house free transportation, 
was providential and be pulled 
through at last.”—-Atlanta Constitu
tion. __________

Rather Effeminate.
The Saucepan—I wonder what 

snakes the kettle so happy. It hasn’1 
stopped singing all day.”

The Coffee Pot—Why, didn’t you 
notice its new lid?—Puck.

Dear Bunch: In that crowd of swift 
drummer boys going New Yorkward in 
the Mr. Pullman’s sleep-wagon yester
day, one of the speediest was Buck 
Jones.

Buck's wife and a three-year-old 
were traveling with him, but he wasn't 
giving it out through a megaphone.

Buck is one of those goose-headed 
guys who begin to scratch gravel and 
start in to make a killing every time 
they see a pretty girl.

Across the aisle seat sat two pet 
canaries from Plainfield, N. J.

They were members of the Sou
brette Stinging society, and they were 
en route to the west to join the “Bunch 
of Birds Burlesque* Company.”

Their names were Millie and Tillie, 
and they wore Merry Widow hats, and 
did a sister act that contained more 
bad grammar than an East Side pin
ochle game.

Millie was fully aware that she 
could back Duse off the map, and Til- 
lie was ready to bet a week’s salary 
that she could make Bernhardt feel 
like she was out in the storm we had 
day before yesterday.

Slim called them the Roast-Beef 
Sisters, Rare and Well-Done.

In a minute the castors on Buck’s 
neck began to turn.

Slim put us wise with a wink, so we 
lit the fire and began to cook it up.

Buck’s heart was warming for the 
birds in the gilded cage.

The real Kibo!” said Slim; “it’s a 
plain case of Appomattox; the war is 
over and they are yours, Buck!"

Buck turned a few more volts into 
his twinkling lamps.

Lower your mail-sail, Buck, and 
drop alongside; you’ve made the land
ing.” suggested Burress.

Buck began to feel his necktie and 
play patty-cake with the little bald 
spot on the top of his head.

“Stop the hansom and get out; 
you’re at your corner,” said Dave.

The Sweet Dreams across the way 
were giving Buck the glorious eye- 
roll, and he felt like dinner was ready.

“Hang up your hat, Buck, and gather 
the myrtle with Mary!” I chipped in.

Then Buck bounced over and be
gan to show Millie and Tillie what a 
handsome brute he was at close quar
ters.

He sat on the arm of the seat and 
warmed up.

In less than a minute he crowded 
the information on them that he was 
a millionaire, who had escaped from 
Los Angeles, Cal., and he was just go
ing to put them both in grand opera, 
when his three-year-old toddled down 
the aisle and grabbed him by the coat
tail:

“Papa! Mamma wants ’oo to det my 
bottle of milk!”

“Stung!” shrieked Slim.
“Back to the nursery!” howled Mal

colm, and then as Buck crawled away 
to home and mother we let out a yell

Slim was pale but game.
“Sometimes!” he answered.
“Do you like a goot seegar?” queried 

Sledgeheimer.
We looked for the engine to hit a 

cow any minute now.
“Sure!” said Slim, weak all over.
“Veil,” said Sledgeheimer, “here is 

my brudder-in-law’s card. He makes 
dot Grass Vidow seegar on Sigsth 
Afenue. Gif him a call und mention 
my name. He vill be glat to see you, 
yet.”

Then Sledgeheimer went away back 
and sat down.

The laugh was on Slim, so he dared 
us all into the cafe, and after he got 
busy with the button we all voted in 
favor of a Monticello highball.

After we had dampened our thirsts, 
Bill Burress showed us how Hammer- 
stein would Americanize “Bingen on 
the Rhine.” Bill called it “Der Em
pire,” in honor of the Empire State 
Express, Frank Westerton said. (Eng
lish joke—rotten!) This is how Bill 
spieled it:

An Empire of der Big League lay 
dying, full mit fears; dare vas lack of

The
General Demand

et the Well-Informed of the World has 
always been for a simple, pleasant and 
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known 
value; a laxative which physicians could 
sanction for family use because its com* 
ponent parts are known to  them to  bs 
wholesome and trvly beneficial in effect, 
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet 
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex
cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and 
Elixir of Senna, the California F ij  Syrup 
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relies 
on the merits of the laxative for its remark* 
able success.

That is one of many reasons why 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given 
the preference by the Well-Informed. 
To get its beneficial effects always buy 
the genuino—manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale 
by ail leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per b o ttle .______________

A RUNNER-UP.

AFTER THE SHOT.

*Ü23f>i
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Robbie Rabbit—Never in all my life 
has such shocking language been used 
in my presence as that boy has used 
in the last three minutes. Oooh!

How's This?

V-r,

In Chicago.
Ella—That man slipped on my foot. 
Stella—Why don’t  you put ashes 

>©n it? ______________ _

EAGER TO WORK 
Health Regained by Right Food.

The average healthy man or woman 
Is usually eager to be busy at some 
useful task or employment.

But let dyspepsia or indigestion get 
Bold of one, and all endeavor becomes 
«  burden.

“A year ago, after recovering from 
an operation,” writes a Mich, lady, “my 
stomach and nerves began to give me 
much trouble.

“At times my appetite was vora
cious, but when indulged, indigestion 
followed. Other times I had no appetite 
whatever. The food I took did not 
nourish me, and I grew weaker than 
ever.

“I lost interest in everything, and 
wanted to be alone. I had always had 
good nerves, but now the merest trifle 
would upset me and bring on a vio
lent headache. Walking across the 
room was an effort and prescribed ex
ercise was out of the question.

“I had seen Grape-Nuts advertised, 
but did not believe what I read, at 
the time. At last when it seemed as 
If I were literally starving, I began to 
«at Grape-Nuts.

“I had not been able to work for 
a  year, but now after two months on 
Grape-Nuts I am eager to be at work 
again. My stomach gives me no trou
ble now, my nerves are steady as 
ever, and interest in life and ambition 
bave came back with the return to 
health.”

“There’s a Reason.”
Name given by Postum Co., Battlo 

Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
ville,” in pkgs.

Eve* read the above tetter» A n e w  
one appear* from time to time. They 
are neanlne, trac» aad fa ll o f k a a u

i f

L

Mr. Asker—Do you find your new 
auto a good climber, Harrry?

Harry—Well, it’s not a speed mar
vel when it comes to running up hills, 
but say, old man, you just ought to see 
it run up a bill.

Their Names Were Millie and Tillie
that caused the conductor to think 
the train had struck a Wild West 
show.

During the rest of the trip Buck 
was nailed to his seat.

Every time he tried to use the elas 
tic in his neck, the wife would burn 
him with a hard, cold glitter.

The Roast-Beef Sisters seemed to 
be all carved up about something or 
other.

The drummers went back to the 
shop, and were selling things again 
when Sledgeheimer fluttered down 
among us.

Maybe you’ve never met Jakey 
Sledgeheimer!

He travels for a firm in Brooklyn 
that makes imitation grape-fruit and 
rubber finan haddie.

Jakey is the laziest loosener that 
over tied a string around a roll.

The boys call him putty because 
he’s the next thing to a pane.

He's such a stingy loosener that he 
looks at you with one eye so's not to 
waste the other.

If you ask Sledgeheimer what time 
it Is he takes off four minutes as his 
commission for telling you.

“Slim," said Sledgeheimer to Arthur 
Shaw, “do you smoke?”

It was a knock-out.
In the annals of the road no one 

could look back to the proud day when 
Sledgeheimer had coughed.

Once, so the legend runs, he gave 
a porter a nickel, but it was afterward 
discovered that Sledgeheimer was 
asleep, and not responsible at the 
lime, so the porter gave it back.

Sledgeheimer tried to collect three 
cents’ interest for the time the porter 
kept the nickel, and the conductor had 
to punch his mileage and his nose be
fore he’d let go.

And now Sledgeheimer bad asked 
Slim if he smoked!

Buck Turned a Few More Volte Into 
His Twinkling Lamps.

players' nursing; aber nit of players' 
tears, but a cop policeman vatched him 
vile his life’s bleed ebbed away, und 
bent mit pidying glances to hear vot 
did he; say. Der dying Empire filtered 
as he took dot copper’s liant, und he 
set: “I nefer more vil see my own, 
my native lant; took a message und 

token to some distant friends of 
mine, for I vas born at Dopeville—at 
Dopeville down der Line!”

Tell my dear, short-sighted broth
ers ven dey meet und crowd arount 
to hear my mournful story, dot 
brafely helt my grount; dot I foozled 
my decisions und I googooed at der 
mob, all howling for my heart’s blood 
(ours is a fearful chob) ; full many 
kicker, ghastly vite, hard on der bench 

sat until some players sneaked be
hind und soaked me mit a bat; den I 
qvite svift und suttenly vent into 
decline, no more vill I see Dopeville— 
dear Dopeville down der Line!

“Tell Pulliam his udder sons must 
comfort his olt age!—ach, how I 
luffed to put dis head of mine mitin a 
cage! For my father vas an Empire 
bold, und efen as a child my heart 
chumped fort to hear him tolt of 
struggles fierce und vild, und ven he 
died unde left us all ve hat to ttook our 
choice I let dem half yust vot dey 
vished but kept my father’s woice, und 
mit boyish yells I practiced on der 
leedle olt cat nine on Sleepy Street in 
Dopeville—dear Dopeville down der 
Line!

“Tell my brothers in der pitzness 
not to stood und bolt deir breath und 
vatch dem awful players celebration- 
ing my death, but to look upon dem 
proutly, mit a cold und codfish eye, 
und fine dem to der limit—as 1 dit In 
days gone by; und if der players fuss 
demselfs, und mit deir words eggs 
claim, yust listen at dem brieflessly 
und chase dem from der game—for 
der Empire's rank decisionings must 
be backed as I backed mine for der 
honor of olt Dopeville—sveet Dope
ville down der Line!”

His voice chumped to a vlsper; his 
grasp vas childish veak; his eyes put 
on a played-out look, his speaker 
ceased to speak; der copper bent to 
lift him, but, chee viz! It vas too 
late! Der Empire of der Big League 
vas ouid—ould at der plate! Three 
strikes, py Chimineddy! und he l*at 
no chance to call like he used to dit 
do often: “Say! dot last vun vas a 
ball!” Veil, he’s gone, I eggspecta- 
tion, vare der voodbine does der tvine, 
but dare’s plendy more at Dopeville— 
dear Dopeville down, her Line!

By this time we had reached Utica, 
and I had to quit them.

Yours as usual,
(C opyright. ISOS, by G. W . D illin gh am  Co.)

PERFECT HEALTH.

After Years of Backache, DIzzintM 
and Kidney Disorders.

Mrs. R. C. Richmond, of Northwood, 
Iowa, says: “For years I was a

martyr to kidney 
trouble, backache, 
dizzy spells, head
aches and a ter
rible bearing-down 
pain. I used one 
remedy after an
other without bene
fit. Finally I used 
a box of Doan’s 

Kidney Pills and the backache ceased. 
Encouraged, I kept on, and by the 
time I had used three boxes not a 
sign of the trouble remained. My 
health is perfect."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Poster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

We offer One Hundred Dollart Reward 1er any 
«we ot catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'* 
Cfctarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Toledo. O.
We, the underelgned. have Known F. J. Cheney 

for the laet 15 yean, and believe him perfectly hon
orable In all buslneet trammel ton» and financially 
abta to carry out any Millrationa made by hie Arm.

W aldino. K in  nan a  Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Haifa Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, art In* 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
eystem. Testimonials sent free, l’rlce "5 cents pm 
bottle. Sold by all Dnurelsts.

Take Hälfe Family flits for constipation.

His Epitaph.
“I have Just one request,” said the 

dying man to his relatives.
"What Is it?” they asked him earn

estly. "We will grant you anything.”
“Well," replied the man, feebly, “1 

want you to have carved upon my 
monument these words: ‘Here lies a 
man who worked for his living.’ ”

Realizing that he had forestalled 
any attempt on the part of his rich re
lations to brag too much about their 
family connections, be sank into a 
sweet sleep.

Im portan t to  M others.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that lc

Bears tho
Signature of w_^
In Use For Over ÎIO lfears.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

FOUR GIRLS
Restored to Health by Lydia B* 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound»

Memd What Ther San.
Miss IJllian Row, 591 

East 84th Street. New 
York, writes: "Lydia 
E. Piukham’e Vegeta- 

Lble Compound over- 
■came irregularities, pé
tri cxlic suffering, and 
■nervous headaches, 
rafter everything else 
' had failed to help mq 
and I feel it a duty to 
let others know of it" 

KathsrineCrmlg,238B 
(Lafayette St., Denver, 
■Col., writes: “Thanks 
■to Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
IVegetable Compound t 
I am well, aller suffering 
' tor months from nos* 
vous prostration.”

Miw Made Stoltw 
l man, of Laurel, la., 
■writes: "Iwesinaran* 
Idownconditionendaot- 
Ifered from suppression, 
■indigestion, and poor 
■circulation. Lydie B. 
’Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound made me 
well and strong.” 

i Miss Ellen M.OleMb 
■of 417 N. Bleat St., Kw 
Iwanee, III., says : “ Ly- 
IdiaE.Plnkham’sVege. 
■table Compound cured 
[me of backache, side 
ache, end established 
my periods, after the 
best local doctors had 
failed to help me.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMKN.
For thirty years Lydia B. Fink* 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, mads 
from roots and herbs, nos been th t 
standard remedy for female illSL 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid turnon, irregularities

Eriodic pains, backache, that bean» 
g-down feeling, flatulency,indiges- 

ti»' n,dizziness,or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t  you try it ?

Mrs. Plnkham Invites all sick 
women to write her for advice» 
She has guided thousands to  
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Y

A MERE CIPHER.

Bertha—Bertie, you are simply Im
possible.

Bertie—Nothing Is impossible. 
Bertha—That’s what I said.

Author’s Wife Motor Enthusiast.
Mrs. J. M. Barrie, wife of the au

thor, is said to be ono of the most ex
pert motorists in Great Britain. She 
owus three cars, In which she takeB 
long tours with her husband, but she 
always manages the car herself.
■  AV EYO tll MONEY. IUIY OOI.D SEAL
Overshoes and Rubber Boots—Cheapest 
because wear longest. Ask your dealer. 
Not sold l>v mail order bouses.
Goodyear Rubber Co., St. Paul, Makers

A farmer naturally wants the earth 
In his business, for without it be 
couldn’t do a thing.

Strong Winds and Sand Storms
cause granulation of the eyelids. PETTIT’S 
EYE SALVE soothes and quickly relieves. 
All druggislsor Howard Bros., ltulTnlo, N. Y.

BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

Eczema La«dù 7 Years—Face Was All
Raw—Skin Specialists Failed, But 

Cuticura Effected Cure.

“When my little boy was six weeks 
old an eruption broke out on his face. 
I took him to a doctor, but his face 
kept on getting worse until it got so 

1 bad that no one could look at him. 
His whole face was one crust and 
must have been very painful. Ho 
scratched day and night until his face 
was raw. Then I took him to all tho 
best specialists in skin diseases but 
they could not do much for him. Tho 
eczema got on his arms and legs and 
we could not get a night’s sleep in 
months. I got a set of Cuticura Reme
dies and ho felt relieved the first time 
I used them. I gave the Cuticura 
Remedies a good trial and gradually 
the eczema healed all up. He is now 
seven years old and I think the trou
ble will never return. Mrs. John G. 
Klumpp, 80 Niagara St., Newark. N. 
J., Oct. 17 and 22. 1907.”

Liberality does not consist In giv
ing largely, but in giving wisely.— 
Jerome. _____  _______

Tliofl* T ItimI, A c h in g  F e e t  o f  Y o u rs
rummI a ilon'.H K koU K iik o . S&c n t  v o u r  JhriK glat'ft 
W r i t«  A . S. O lm sted . l»o H oy, N . Y-, f o r  ttuuipJo.

Any man 1b in favor of reform—If 
allowed to select the starling point.
WE SKM. GUNS AND THAI’S CHEAP
A, buy Fur» & Hides. Write for catalog 105 
N. \V. Hide & l-’ur Co., Minneapolis, M

The actions of a dumb man speak 
louder than Ills words.

A gnoil firm fo ship your rream 
M ILTO N DA IUY CO.. ST. P A U L .

It takes a truthful man to tell 
He big enough to attract attention.

M r*. 'W In ilaw ’* S o o th in g  H ym n.
F or rlilllircn toothing, softens tho gum s, roilura* tw 
Ssmm alloii, bIIuj-h pain, cu res wind collu. SftcalioUl*.

When a man is short he usually has 
a long face.

m

Marriage is a contract, but 
are lots of contract Jumpers.

there “Guar»*:

Curious Marriage Custom.
An English traveler In northern Ni

geria describes an Interesting cus
tom connected with marriage which 
he came across among the Fulani, a 
tribe of wandering herdsmen who 
show no trace of negro blood and 
are supposed to be of Asiatic origin. 
One might almost suppose that they 
had advanced ideas about the relatiors 
of the sexes. Before a man is allowed 
to marry he has to stand a sound 
thrashing without witicing. In some 
parts of Europe this test of fitness for 
the 'wedded stete might more reason
ably be apnlfi d to the woman. One 
Is reminded of Thomas Edgeworth’s 
friend, who in selecting a bride 
dropped hot s caling wax on the girl's 
arm and fired a pistol off near her 
ear.

Walk home in almost any new ahoea—1 
They start comfortable, 

fith every few steps they lote com* 
fort

Try a  pair of smart White House Shoes. 
Walk home, or anywhere—they start 

comfortable. Continue comfortable 
—end comfortable—stay graceful

W H I T E  H O U S E  S H O E S ,
FOS HEX. ,5.00.
Raster Brava Blut Ribbon 8km fur jüngsten. Ask j* ir  dualer hr tkea.

T H E  B R O W N  S H O E  C O .. M a k er s
*T . LOUIS ______________ MEANS QUSUTV

N e g le c te d  C o ld s  
a n d  C o u g h s

are the cause of many cases 
of Pneumonia and Con
sumption. N o matter how 
slight your Cough or Cold 
may be, cure it before it has 
a chance to do any harm.

DR.D.JAYNES
Expectorant
is the oldest and beet known 
medicine in the world for reliev
ing and curing Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Croup, 
Whooping-Cough, and disease! 
of this class. Your druggist 
will supply you. In three siso 
bottles, $1.00, 50c. and 25c.

Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Ver
mifuge is an excellent tonic for 
both adults and children. It is 
also a safe worm medicine.

" F U R S i H I D E S
for spot cash. ■ •  to  SO% mow* monoy for yon to »bin Rnw For. and HMi-s to ns than to sell at homo. W rit« fo r P rice  I j - t .  Market Id-port. Shipping l a g s ,  and aiiout o u r

BUY

45 to 50 Bu. of W heat P er Acts
have been grown oo farm land* ia

WESTERN CMUDR
Much let» would I s  
satisfactory. The gén
érai averse« it those 
twenty bushels.
“All are loud ln thel» 
praises of the great 
crops and that won
derful country.M- fir- 

tract from  correspondence N ational Edih'H si 
Association o f  Auguste 1909.

It it now potsible to secure n homestead of 160 
acres free and another 160 acres at $3.00 per acre. 
Hundreds have paid the cost of their terms ( ■  
purchased) and then had e balance of from $10.00 
to $ 12.00 per acre from one crop. Wheat, barley, 
oats, flax—all do well. Mixed (arming it a great 
success and dairying i* highly profitable. Excel.

, lent climate, splendid schools and churches, ran.
I ways bring most every district within easy reach 
I oi market. Railway and land companies have 

l.n j«  (or sale at low prices and on easy terms.

"Last Best West” pamphlets and maps sent 
i free. For these end inform ation as to how 

to secure lowest railway rates, apply *•
Superintendent of Immigration 

Ottawa, Canada
j n r to the authorized Canadian Government AgenU

i CHAS. mimt. Cllllsrl Bib., «rand Forks, IL DabJ 
i J. N. MAC LACHLAN Box 114. W.iert.wn, S. Daks* 
! fc T. aOLMFS. US Jackass Street. Si. rank Mina,

For famous and delicious 
candi«*h uml chocolates* 
write to  t h e  maker fo r  cat* 
a lo g , w h o le s a le  o r  re ta i l*  
Gunther'» Confectionery 

212 Sum Street* Chicaft* 0L

süss t f r - s s s *
P E N S I O N S  W ashington* Do 0*

W n t non E . C olem an,W M *
Intfton. li.C. hook* free. Htgfe
--------— ice*. ik u tm u R

, f « .  P . l h - r b - . 'j n d .  Best t h in r  on  t h . i u h j e c t . w r  w ri tte n , lil i ir trn tin g  n il F u r  A nim al,. Ail 
*iut T r ip p e rs ’ h rrrc t* . IW t-v». T raps. O.-trne ta w s . How a n d  w h ere  to  t r a p , a n d  to  hero ine  a  * a o  

trular E ncyclopedia, p rice , $2. To o u r  cu stom ers, $1 85. Hidea taunt*'* t -*~ 
_ . Lifu) »  >1 ‘  “  ‘Eidoaaudiu

•r i i  s a  r p. i i i a r  r .nry, p tjiru:». ««■ a-» ■ w»—  ■ ..........
»-•a. O i r  M agnetic I ' . - t a n d  Decoy a tt  rart*  am  m&Uto tr a p s ,  |1 .® 0  p e r  bo ttle . S liip  v u f
m t e M b ft A ia k t k a U i ic e s  A u d tr ic k  liru o *  Dept» 114 ÄiBMiApoL»,Ul«in#

PATENTS:?
W*,T« i Thompson’s Eye Water

A . N. K .— G (1908— 46) 225$.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
. . . . . . . . . . ._____ ..... .^ .- ,1... One 10c package colors all «bar« the» drain colo inter bettw thaninarather dre.You can dyt

toBU.1uSSr1* MU ceHKS, m om m oe DRUG O O ., OmWam UUmata.Vl.lc- IT.OIO C&tlds_______  .
i«.. Jkiiasul aittnat ri**i— —  rt.


